WA S H I N G TO N

DINNER MENU
$35
1st

Reuben Egg Roll

Swiss cheese, sriracha sauerkraut and shaved corned beef.

Shrimp and Crab Risotto cakes

2 mini cakes pan seared topped with a chipotle shrimp sauce
and pineapple chutney.

Piggy Slider

Pork belly patty char-grilled topped with fried green tomatoes, smoked Gouda,
peppered bacon and bacon jam. Served with a mango chipotle slaw.

2nd

Snapper Poblano

A seafood stuffed poblano grilled and topped with a blackened filet of snapper,
tropical cranberry pico and mango lime butter. Served with asparagus rice.

Strawberry Steak Salad

Chimichurri steak medallions Arugula salad tossed with avocado, strawberry slices,
toasted almonds and feta cheese and a popy seed apple cider vinaigrette.

Lobster Ravioli Diablo

Lobster raviolis stuffed with Maine lobster tossed in spicy marinara with capers,
Kalamata olives, Gulf shrimp and fresh herbs

3rd

Strawberry Red Velvet Cake
Key lime Pound Cake
Citrus Apple Crisp

WINES

The Union Kitchen White Glass 8 Bottle 28
The Union Kitchen Red Glass 9 Bottle 32
__________
Restaurant will donate $5 to the Houston Food Bank from each $35 HRW dinner sold. Food Bank will generate 15 meals from this donation.
Thank you for dining with us! Tax & gratuity are not included.

WA S H I N G TO N

LUNCH MENU
$20
1st

Grilled Greek Salad(GF)

Grilled romaine lettuce, chunks of tomatoes, cucumbers and
Kalamata olives with a feta blueberry dressing.

Gulf Ceviche Verde (GF)

Poblano, tomatillos, green onions, cilantro Gulf shrimp,
white fish and fresh citrus juice.

Bang Bang Shrimp Lettuce Cup

Ancho Chili panko crusted shrimp, served in a Boston lettuce cup, papaya salsa
Drizzled with a mango Korean BBQ sauce
2nd

Seafood Avocado Salad (GF)

Arugula salad topped with (4) avocado wedges, papaya salsa, Gulf shrimp,
Texas blue crab tossed in a Sriracha ranch. Garnished with smoked chili powder.

Charred Salmon Sandwich

A handmade salmon patty blended with fresh herbs, capers, cheeses, topped with
strawberry tzatziki slaw. Served on a jalapeño cheddar bun with sweet potato chipotle steak fries.

Piggy Sandwich

Pork belly patty char grilled topped with fried green tomatoes, smoked Gouda,
peppered bacon and bacon jam. Served with a mango chipotle slaw.

WINES

The Union Kitchen White Glass 8 Bottle 28
The Union Kitchen Red Glass 9 Bottle 32
__________
Restaurant will donate $3 to the Houston Food Bank from each $20 HRW lunch sold. Food Bank will generate 9 meals from this donation.
Thank you for dining with us! Tax & gratuity are not included.

